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Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABlSE:
The Fiue Passenger Steamers of This Lino Will "Arrive and Leave

This Port as Hereunder.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

AUSTRALIA.'. ...NOV. Oth
ALAMEDA NOV. 18th
AUSTKLJA DEO. 7th
MAIUPOiA DEO. lGth

particulars

w G

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

MARIPOSA NOV. Uth
AUSTRALIA NOV 17lh
MOANA .DEO. Oth
AUSTRALIA DEO. 15th

Iu connection with thu sailing of the above steamers, the Agents aro
prepared to issue, to intendiug pnsonger?, coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San FrnuotHco, to all poiuts in thevUuitcd State?, and from
Now Yorkby any steamship liuo to all European ports.

For further apply to

rwin & Co
LIMITED.

General Agents Oceanic S. S Company.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO, LTD.

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
i Solid Oast Steel Eye and Blado Forged Entire.

OYOLONE WIND MILLS, PUMPS, ETC.,
HOWE'S PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES,

NORTON'S BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS,
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY,

VISES, PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES,

VACUUM OILS.The Standard of Merit.

Universal Stores and Ranges,
PAINT, WALL & WHITEWASH BRUSHES, CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS.

A Large Assurtonoiit uf Central Hardware.

Jr

v..

, SUGAR FACTORS,
IMPORTERS OP

General Merchandise
AND

003Sd:jISSI03ST 3EHJILOFa-A.2SrTc:- 5

igenta for Lloyds,
Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line;

British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co.,
Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life),

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.,
Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool.

TELEPHONE 02,

H. E. McIMTYRE & BUG.,
BAST CORNER FORT fc KINO STS.

P. O. Box 145.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
Now nml FroBli Goods received by every packet from California, Eastern

States and Europcau Markets.

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables, Frnifs and Fish.

Goods delivered to any part of the Olty -- W&
ISLAND rilAWO HDMOTTJCT). BATfHWAOTTnW RITA U A NTKKD
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Tho Hawaiian Question.

Herbort, iu his
Forum articlo outilled "A Ploa for
the Navy," remarks that "if wo an-

nex Hawaii wo mustadd largely to
our PnciOo flootj wo cannot other-wis- o

defend this outpost 2000 miles
from our proeout boundaries." Ho
shows thai wo already have a dis-

pute on our hands with Japan re-

garding Hawaii, and while he hopes
(hat it may not load to a conflict,
he considers such a conflict possible
This loads him to a computation of
tho naval strength of tho two Pop ers
at tho scene of conflict, and of their
totnl fighting force if it wero all
assembled in the Pacific Ho Bays
that we are distinctly inferior to
Japan iu that quarter uow. Our
total force is, iudoed, superior to
thaf of Japan, but could we strip
our Atlantic seaboard in order to
fight iu the Pacifio? If we could do
so wo should still be at n steaming
distance of 15,652 miles from Hono-

lulu by the shortest route. Wo
could not reach the scene of conflict
under ninety-seve- n days from Now
York, and wo should need to take
coal five times en route at ports not
controlled by us, and wo should
arrive with almost empty bunkers.
Japau would bo within sixteen or
seventeen days of the islands, and
would, under present conditions,
have possessed herself of the islands
long before our fleet could come iu
sight. Could wo afterwards wrest
them from her? Not with empty
coal-bunker- Suppose-- , meanwhile,
that our relations with Spain should
becomo unsettled. Suppose that
our fiery, untamed Senators force
the hand of the Executive with a
Oubau-belligerenc- y resolution, and
bring on a war in the Atlautic.
Such a contingency i8 uot.iiupossihlo
iu Mr. Herbert's vioW. Ho thinks
that tho House woultl have passed
the Senate resolution if a vote upon
it could have been reached, and
"who is there to affirm that Presi-

dents will always resist the demands
mado upon them for warlike meas-

ures?"
So our present dilemma is this:

We aro nsked to annex Hawaii, and
before we can do eo wo have to take
up a dispute with a foreign Power
a dispute which conceruB no Amer-

ican intereit and when wo begin to
count the cost we find that if a war
should presently grow out of it we

should be beaten in tho firft en
counter, and lose tho very thing
about which the dispute arose, But
supposing that tho matter were
amicably settled aud war avoided,
the very fact that thoro was such a
dispute teaekos us that "if we annex
Hawaii wo must add largely to our
Pacific fleet." That is Mr. Herbert's
quod erat demonstrandum. He be-

lieves in a large navy not as large
as Oreat Britain's, perhaps not as
largo as tiiat of Prance, but still
large and one of his reasons is that
if wo annex Hawaii, we must have a
groat fnitroa''o on tho Pacific. Our
geographical situation is such that
if wo have Hawaii to tako care of
wo ueed two navies, since tho Atlau-ti- u

ships could not roach the Pacific)

in timo even if they could be spared,
With Mr. Herbert's general argu

ment for a pretty largo navy wo do
not concern ourselves now. His
ronsoniug drawn from tho proposod
annexation of Hawaii is sound and
unanswerable, and it brings up tho
vital question whether it is wiso na-

tional polioy to acquiro a depend-
ency 2000 miles distaut whon tho
only certain consequonco is that wo
must incur a largo oxpense which
would othorwiso bo unnecessary.
This expense onto incurred will be
continuous, Naval architecture is

constantly "changing. Tho best
ships woar out in timo aud have to
bo roplaced, What is the original
expense, likely to bo? Wo must bo
prepared to copo with Japau at all
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BUSINESS TjMOALS.

For genuine bargains go to N. S.
Snohs.

Unbleached Cotton, 25 yards for
SI at N. S, Sachs.

While Cotton,' full yaul wide, 10
yards for .?1 at N. S. Sachs.

Eighteen pieces of tho best Ging-
ham for 51 at Sachs.

Fishtail ferns for sale in quanti-
ties to suit, apply this oflico.

Join our Suit Club, $1 per week
Medoiros & Decker. Hotel street. '

Spocial bargains in Tied Sheetings,
2 yards wide, good quality for 20
cents a yard; 2j yards wide for 25
cents, at N. S. S.icIib.

"Doppolbrau," on draft i tho
finest- - beer in town. It is on tap at
tho Royal Saloon, and is pronounced
a very healthy and refreshing tonic
by all couoiBseurs.

A lady, who is an accomplished
teacher of music, desires to give
lessons to a fow pupils at their
home, at 50 cents a lesson. Address,
tho editor of Tub Independent. '

The favorite beverage of tho no-
bility is Andrew Usher's whiskv and
Schweppe's famous soda. Tho Royal
Annex, always up to date, is now
responding to tho frequent calls for
"U. & S "

"Historical Truths" may bo had
at 327 King street, if applied for
early. Although tho edition was
considered largo enough for all de-

mands tho books are already be-

coming rather soaroo.

Bicycle boys remember that wo
have the finest brews of Buffalo Beer
and tho Pabst genial shandy gall at
the Royal, Pacific and Cosmopolitan
and with our interchangeable checks
you can tako a turu around tho
blocks between refreshments.

Paddy Rvan is now nmi.lwl by
popidar Willioui Carlisle at the An-

chor Saloon, where Seattle Beer ia
always on draught and other stimu-
lants furnished. Pointers ,on all
sporting oveuta can be Had, free of
charge from tho a. hlotic manager of
tho Anchor.

Tho football season will open soon.
The players are having their hair
"elongated" and are goltiug in pro-
per trim. For new pointB on how
to twist and twirl the ball, call at tho
Pacific Saloon, w)iro tho latest in
sports aud iu tine "brands" are al-

ways availablo to customers.

The Favorite has become the
favorite roort in town. W. M. Cum-ninglia- ui

carties au excellent stock
of liquors and beers. Attention is
called to certain brands which will
bo of special value to sportsmen
during the game seasou. as they
cause a steady aim and straight
shooting.

XO CHOLERA HERE..

The physicians say there is little
danger of cholera ever appearing In
Honolulu, on account of climatic con-
ditions, and particularly on account
of tho purity of the most popular bev-
erage used the oelobrated Rainier
Beer. This beer is pronounced by ex-

perts as the most healthful beverage
sold. On tap or in bottle at the Cri-

terion Saloon. Phono 783.

Reduction In Prices

Having determined to not only
meet the Groat Cut in Prices that is

now taking place among the Grocers
of this City, but to go them one
better, wo invito the attention of
Housekeepers to got Our Quotations
and iuspeut Our Stock of

Fancy and Staple

Table Delicacies
Wo mean businoes aud will as wo

have always been, be not only tho

BEST, BUT THE CHBAPKMf

Grocers In tho City.

HAS THEM ALL
Telephone 210. Freo delivery twice daily

Wife's Steamship' Co.

TIME TABLE.

C. L. WIGHT, Vrcs 8. B. ROBE, Bee
Oapt. .T. A. KING, Port Sapt.

Stmr. KINATJ,

CLARKE, Commander.

Will leave Honolulu at 10 A. at., touching at
Lnhnlna, Maalaca Hay and Makena thsamo day; Malmksna. Kawalbae nnd

tho following day; arriving at
Hilo the samo afternoon.

LEWES HONOLULU.

Tuesday Nov 2
Friday Nov I2

Tuonday .... Nov 23
Friday Deo 8
Tnsday ....Deo 14

Tlmrsdaj Per 23

AIWIVES HONOLULU,

Friday Oct 29
Tuesday Nov 9
Friday. Nov 10
Tuesday. . . . , . Nov 30
Friday Deo It
Tasday....-..D:c2-
Friday Dec 31

Itoturnlng wilt leavo Hilo at 8 o'clook
a m , touching at Laupahoehoe, Mahu-kon- a

and Kawalhao same day; Makena.
Maalaca Bay and Labaina the following
day; arriving at Honolulu the afternoons
'of Tuesdays and Fridays.

f Will call at Pohoikl, Puna, on tripe
marked .

CRT No Freight will be received after b
a. M. on day of sailing.

The popular route to the Volcauo Is via- -
llllfl A irnntl niprlniPD rnml Ia mIa .11..
'lunco. Itound trip 'tickets, noynrinc all
VApUli)CiJ UV.W

Stair. HELENE,
FREEMAN, Commander,

Will loave Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 r. ic.touching at Kalmlul. Hanu, Hamoa andKipahnla, Maui. Returning arrives at
'Honolulu Sunday mornings,
i Will Oill at Nuu, Kauno, once each
month.

CEiT No Freight will be received after ie. a. on day of sailing.

This Company will reserves the rightt o
make chouges in tho timo of departure and
arrival of its Hteamers without notice andtt will not .be responsible for any conse-quouc- cs

arising therefro'm.
Consignees must be at the Landings to

receive thoir freight; this Company will
not hold iwolf responsible for freight after
it has been landed.

Llvo Stock received only at owner's risk. r
This Company will not he responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unlcsi
placed in the care of Parsers.
' ?" Passengers are requested to pur-Ulla-

Tickets boforo embarking. Tfioi
falling to do so will bi subject to an addl
tional charge of twentv-flv- e percent.
v

OLAUS SrrtEQKELa. WM. O. IBWIN.

pijifls Sprectels St Co..

HONOLULU . .

tfm ttaucijcd Agents. 'ME NEVADA
HANK OF SAN FJtANOIBCO.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FHANOISCO-T- he Novada Bank of
Han Francisco.

LONDON-T- he Union Bank of London
Lt'd.

NEW YOUK American Exohange Na-
tional Bank.

GHIOAGO-Mercha- nts National Bank.
PAUIS-Comp- tolr National d'Eocompte dt

Paris
BKULIN Dresduor Bauk.
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hour

Kong itHhmiL-lin- i BankinbOorporatlon.
NEW SfBALANIJ AND AtJBrRALIA- -

Bank ot Now Zealand.
VI0101UA AND VANOOUVEH-Ba- nk

of British North America.

1aiisact u General Hanking and Exchanq
Business.

Dopoelts Received, Loans made on Ap-
proved tieourlty. Commercial and Travel-er- a

Credit Issued. Bills of Excuung
bought and sold.

OolloQtinno Promptly Accounted For
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THE IMPENDENT
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tt VBttY AFTERNOON .

r Tklknione 811 jB
Kzcnpt 8andiy)

At "Brito Hall." Konia Btroot.

SUBSCRIPTION RA.TES:

Por Month, nnywhcre In the Ha-
waiian Islands fiO

Per Year . 0 00
Por Year, postpaid to Foreign Cou-

ntries.... ..... 8 00

fayablo Invariably In Advance

F. J. TESTA, Proprietor ond Pub-lieno- r.

EDMUND NOBRIK, Editor.
W. HOBAOK WRIGHT, AoBistant

Editor.
Residing In Honolulu.

THURSDAY, NOV. 4, 1897.

WHAT IS OKUELTY" P

From Sublime to Ridiculous the
atop is very short. To overdo n truk
or mission of the moat noblo class
loads to ruin and ridinule. No bet-ta- r

illustration of these assertions
has over been furnished than by the
aooieties for tho protection of chil-

dren, animals, publio morals, and
what not.

The good women and men who
undertook to legislate virtue into
tho communities of thoir fellow citi-

zens, nssomod a task which certainly
was difficult and which has every-

where resulted in failure through
lack of discretion and practioal
knowledge of tho over-arde- nt agents
of tho sooielies.

In Hawaii we have not yet found
socioties for the protection of poor
children, tho fact being that a horse
or a cat is of inoro interost and valuo
to our good people than a Ohinoso
ohild, for instance. All of us can
met a child, but not a horse. It
costs money and roprosonts dollars
and cents, tho idols of our virtuous
Christians.

The animals, however, had to bo

proteoted, and Hawaii for a while
was blessed with a Bociety for tho
prevention of aruolty to animals.
Thopocioty collapsed but tho auth-

orities took the matter up, and a
prominent young lady was kind
nough to accept tho offico of a spe-

cial police officer detailed to look
after the treatment of dumb ani-

mals. Tho young lady deserves tho
praise of the community for sacri-

ficing her time to the carrying out
of publio interests, and she has been
ably supported by the Marshal and
his men who suddenly became "hu-

mane" and full of ouergy whenever
a lame mule or a cat with a "cold"

-- were in question.

The unfortunate trouble is, how-

ever, that the "humane" business
has been overdoue, and that in spito
of the good intentions of tho agent
and her officers tho whole business
has become tho laughing stock of
the community, and is causing seri
ous troublo to tho Government.

A crusade against Ohinosu owners
and drivers of unshod horses was in-

augurated, and ovory poor old pake,
taking evor so good oare of the
horso which draws along his vege-

tables and ducks was yanked in
jail and fined for driving a horse
without shoos or somo similar frivo-

lous offense.

Is it cruelty to use an unshod
horso? This is a question which our
friends with tho good intentions
have never answered yot. Wo know
probably as much about animals as
do any of the nico ladies and gentle-rae- u

who are ohasing up the poor
Chinamen's horses and wo do not
hesitate in saying that tho shoeing
of the kind of horses whiah tho'
Chinese use, as a rule, aud iu tho

ttttfeUO..

manner in which it is done is far
more oruol than allowing tho horse
to travel along the road iu his
catural condition. If tho Supromo
Being, who wo aro told arranged
and creatod everything for tho host,
in his. omniscience omitted to put
iron ahoos on the horse, an auitnal
termed by the ancient "journalists"
a beast of burden, wo aro justified in
presumiug that ho considorod it
suitable for the conditions undor
which thoy havo to live aud wo say
it with all duo rospect to tho good
pooplo with tho good intentions.

On the other islands horses are
rarely shod and yot thoy travol over
roads as hard as thoso in Honolulu
and they climb over rooky palis and
soft swamps without feeling any tho
the worso or calling upon tho sooi-ot-y

with the good intentions to
protect them.

Tho actions of the authorities aro
however passing far beyond tho
question whether a horso without
shoes is treated oruolty or not. A
"cow-hocke- mule is now a persona
7to)i grata with our authorities and a
recouvaloscent horso will bo shot if
ho doesu't recover at ouco after
having been under the oaro of a
veterinary, who justly folt proud
over tho improvement iu the condi-

tion of his patient.

Wo are not joking, dear taxpayers.
We give you a few facts which wo
aak you to peruse and which show
that the "Humane" society has
covered itself with ridicule aud de-

serves to bo laughed out of existonco
iu spite of good intentions.

Story I. A Chinaman living on
South street noar Queen streot own-

ed a vory good horse which was in-

jured, through some accident, in
ono of its legs. Two licensed
volerinaries were called in and tho
horso was kept in a sling for several
weeks, uuderwont an operation
through which over sevon gallons of
blood were lost, and was kept on a
very strict diet. Tho horso improv-
ed und waB nfti-- r a while able to
staud on his legs and by order of
tho veterinary allowed to walk
arouud the paddock belonging to
its owner. The animal naturally
looked emaciated and feoble, and
some virtuous passer by felt shock-o- d

by soeing tho foeblo horse walk-

ing arouud a "Chinese" place and
informed thn"good intontion" crowd
of another case of "cruelty." Tho
result was that a police officer arm-

ed with a blunderbuss appeared on
tho scene and told tho Chinaman,
that ho was going to kill the horse.
Tho surprised pake tried to explain
that tho horse was getting along
nicely, uud that tho doctor, having
charge of the animal, would soon be
around. Tho officer didn't care for
tho veterinary, the Chinaman or the
horse and ho killed the boast. The
result is of course a damago suit
against tho Government, which will
have to pay for tho blunders of its
ardent officials. The people, how
evor, would like to know whether
the Marshal intends to carry out his
principles laid down in this iustauco
as applying to human beings and
proposes to kill tho patients of our
local physicians whenevor thoy aro
slow in recovering thoir hoalth.
Such interfareuco with the privileges
of our "dear" doctors would cer-

tainly be.rosontod.

Story II. A mulp, belonging to
tho Tramways Co,? has boon arrest-
ed. Tho Marshal, according to tho
official organs, did tho job and the
driver of the poor mule was ohargod
with oruolty to animals. The mule
in question is as sound as any ordi-
nary mule can desire to bo, but he
has to suffer for the Bins of his

born "cow-hocke- or
in human parlance knock-knoo-

Tho poor mulo has been gotting
along all right during his natural life
and although he is not a beauty, he-ha- s

uovor yot been "pulled up" be-

cause his "knees go the "other" way.
The Marshal, who can boast of as
handsome a pair of legs as can be
fouud iu town, objeoted to the

mule's logs on ''humane" principles
aud to jail wont tho driver of tho
"cow-hooke- creature.

If that mule is a fit Object for the
consideration of tho humano society
why not arrest the employers of
somo of tho "boys" around lawn,
who aro woaring thoir pants out by
using thoir knees as cymbals as they
walk along?

Story III. This' story is simply
an example of tho "discretion" oxor-oise- d

by the officers with tho good
intontions. It shows that a China-
man's horso is vory much different
from a "haolo's" animal. A few days
ago a prominent citizen of Nuuauu
valley sold a horse whioh he has
been driving for sevon years to his
neighbor, a Ohinoso taro planlor.
The "pake" hitcliod up his now
horse and started for town. Noar
School streot ho was halted by n po-

lice officer "with good intentions,"
who told him that ho was arrested
aud had to go to tho Station House
for driving a lamo horso. Tho China-
man did not "como up." That is,
he did not put tho expected silver
plaster over tho eye of the adminis-
trator of the law, but be simply said:
"Allight, me go station. Horse alio
same belong Mr. who drive him
ovoly day." Tho policoman pockot-o- d

his "good intentioas" it was all
he had to pocket and disappeared,
growling because tho d d pake
didn't, tell him that it was Mr. 's
horse. All of which shows that
what is sauce for tho haolo horso is
not always sauce for a Chinese mare.

"Let tho "humano" agents and all
who believe in protecting animalB
from unnecessary ill Use, oxerciso
good diecretion iu thoir efforts and
beforo rushing into "humano" bat-
tles let them calmly enquire into
existing circumstances, consult com-
petent men and then learn what is
cruelty and what i3 not cruelty to
animals.

Subscribe for The Independent, 50
cents per month.
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LOOAIi AND OENERAIi NEWS,.

Saratiol Parker and daughters are
due here by tho Bolgio.

Season tickets for the Frawlny
engagement can secured at Wall-Nicho- ls

Co.

Gladys Wallis has relinquished
her Loudon engagement and will in

with tho Frawley company.

Dickey bird tells us that a promi-
nent bonnie momber of the bar will
shortly enter the ranks of tho
benodiot.

Ohristophor Jr., with Miss Bates
in Maudo Adams' part, ,and Mr.
Worthing in John Drow's part, will
be tho Frawlej's opening bill.

Tho annual roll call of Central
Union Church last pvoning, in spite
of tho unpleasant weather, was vory
largely attended. Tho Mustor
showed over D50 mombors enrolled.

Tho American brig W. G. Irwin is
again safely in port aftor a 20 days
voyago from San Francisco. She
brought 680 tons of cargo for W. G.
Irwin & Co. in addition to a number
of Una horses and mules.

Among tho passengers expected
on the Belgic due hero on Saturday
are Mr. Theo. H. Davies and his
younger sou, who is an enthusiastic
cricketer and whose arrival will be
appreciated by tho local cricket
clubs.

The American sohonner Alice M.
Cooko, Penhallow master, arrived in
port yesterday, 25 days from Port
Townsond with lumber for Lewera
& Copko. Klondike should inter-
view the captain in regard to molt-
ing moments at the North.

Tho Joko ou Browu. "You know
what a hatred Brown has for a
crowd?" "Yes, indood; what of it?"
"His wife presented him with tri-plo- ts

yesterday."

"No ono ovor accumulated any
money on their own personal labor
without tho help of others. 'To
make money' in a commercial sonso
one must make more than ordinary
wages. To do this, you must arrange
in somo way to mako a profit ou
somo ono else's work get two, three
or more people working for you and
receive a small profit on the work of
oach, and then you aro in the ran."

mm 44MM4m9totoM-M-
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Topic

Honolulu, Nov. J 1SU7

1

Aladdin'h Lamp, if only for
a day, I'd fill my house with
fairy lamps and mako the
pixies pay. !Not having that
especial lamp in view, the next
hest thing to do is to bring
light out of darkness by pur-
chasing from our stock which
is unexcelled for beauty of
design and variety.

We have jiwt received a
now invoice of varieties in
this line and the prices, aB
usual, are very moderate and
agreeable to all tantes and
purees. You can inspect
handsome hanging lamps in
bras?, bronze, silver nickle,
porcelain and that exquisite
black with Rochester burners ;
Piano lamps in brass, silver
and nickle plated; Banquet
and Boudo'r lamps of tho sim-

plest or most recherche des-

criptions; Bracket and Hall
lamps ; Chandeliers with two,
three or four burner and in
most graceful shapes ; Nickel
plated and silver lamps of
various styles; tho great
mammoth light that will
eclipse the moon if you are
near enough to it ; pretty lit-

tle hand chamber lumps con-

venient at all times and large
street lamps, very useful for
our suburbs. We have them
all to perfection and cordially
invite you to inspect them.

The Hawaiian Hardware Go,, L'a

208 Fort Stuket,

FAULT i

HERE BELOW"

If your friends talk about your home
looking so shabby, when yon can re-
furnish i1 throughout with ail that's
necessary to make it . '

Bright, Cheerful and Convenient,
at snch a small ontlay.

MAN WANTS BDT LITTLE

said.

But the one little thing which he always
wants, and which, he is all times

sure to find at our store, is

LITTLE PRICES
Combined with

First Rate Q,-u.a,lit--
y of Ooods:tti.i'iiiCall and Inspect 5ffew Goods per " Australia "

Lh. B. ISRR Queen St., Honolulu

h?tU j f.c n. ufe' a,i-- uJiiU.., r3KjiJti

j
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LOflAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

Battalion drill to night.

There will lo no oriokot amo ou
Saturday,

Tho I)ik1 plays at Thomas Squaro
this evening.

The Board of Hoaltli and Ifduca-tio- n

will uif ot next week.

Oyelomore Evening performances
aro disastrous for tho saloons.

rTonlani moonlight danco aud
boating party tomorrow evening.

The Strangers' Friend Society
moot at 1 p. in, at the Y,
M. O. A.

Tho ladies ot tho Free Kinder-
garten niebt in Emma Hall at 0 a. m.
tomorrow.

Stockholders of Hart & Co, meet
at tho Chamber of Commorco this
afternoon.

Punahou boys are practising for
Wator Polo undor tho tuition of
Professor Hosmor.

President Dole and his party
from their yauhting excur-

sion tn Pearl Harbor last evening.

The Hawaiian Hanlwaro Co, dis-

course on lamps to day. It is a most
seasonable topic for a dark evening.

The beautiful memorial chapel at
Kamehamoba will lie formally dedi-
cated on Founder's day, December
1st.

Tho first football garrie of the
season will bo played on Saturday
betweon the Regimnuts aud Puna-
hou. '

Punahou, third tnim, and tho
High School play football tomorrow
at 3 p. m. at Punahou grounds. Free
admission.

Base ball on Saturday, Au admis-
sion fee of 25 cents will bo charged
aud tho proceeds donated to charit-
able purposes,

Tho ongagemout is annouucod of
Mr. John F. Humburc of Hackfeld
& Co. to Miss Myra Sloggett,
daughter of Dr. H. 0. Sloggett.

Major McCarthy has obtained a
renewal of his loase of the Criterion
promises and is making Beveral
important improvements on tho
promises.

Tho Y. H. I. installation has been
postponed until Thursday next,
owing to this evening's battalion
drill requiring tho attendance of a
number of the officers and mon.

Tho Teachers' Association meet at
tho High Selirol thineveniug at 7:80
to elect ofilcors and lay out tho work
for the ensuing yoar. Evory member
should make it convenient to attend.

John Coakley, who for tho past
four yours has been in tho employ
of Jim Dodd, ha- munred his con-

nection with tho Pantheon. His
successor has not boon appointed
yet.

Allen N, Jones and Georgo Shar-ric-

tho Const champions, will rido
a match raco of ouo mile, bst two
hojtsout of three, for a purso of
&200 at Cyolomero on Saturday ovoii-iu- g

next,
Mr. Thomas Evans was iu Hong-

kong at latest advices. He is
iu floatiug stocks iu a groat

pearl fishiug concern, which is to be
incorporated with a capital of one
million dollars.

The Milton manslaughter ease
will probably be closed this after-
noon. This is tho case whom six
young Hawaiian, some yet iu their
"toonB," are aoouod of being guilty
of tho lulling of Milton at Iniloi
some months ago. Oreighton and
Wood appear for tho defoudants.

Tho following are tho ovonts for
tho meeting at Oyolo'more, Saturday
night: Mile uoyioe; half-mil- o handi-
cap; milo open, boys; two third-mil- e

open, paced auialour; match race,
Sharrick aud Jones; exhibition 1-- U

mile, Geo. Martin, paced by Fowler
- aud Whitman; oxhihitiou 1-- 3 mile,

Fred, Damon, paced by Lyle and
Porter

Tho following Customs' assign
ments for tho month have, been
posted: Discharging OWcore, J.
W. Short, Carl Rhodos, W. F.Drake,
W, Charlock and M. II Drtimmond;
Day Guards, S. Kahinpo, G, Baker,
J. Hemoku, B. IUunahi; Night
Guards, J. Knuuu, A. Nuncs, J. Ke-kahi- o,

J. Kalunwal, G. Dudoit, G.
, Kaomoa, F. H. Kaumahi and S.

Hanohauo.

Tho S. G. Wilder, McNeill, master,
has sailod for San Francisco with
tho following cargo: 13,012 bags
sugar weighing 1,021,209 lbs. 5 valued
at ,150,100 50 and shipped as followe:
0,831 bags by F. A. Sohaofer & Co.
and 27i" by Theo. IT. Davios &

Co. to Williams, Dimond & Co.;
1,000 by Oastlo & Cooke and
7,000 by O. Browor & Co. to
Woloh A Co; also 922 bags colleo
by Tlioo, H. Davios is Co. to ordor.

Over Education of th) Mobbcd.

Ed. The Independent:
To speak about something oho

than annexation, let us have a talk
about instruction.

It has of ton struck us, that wo
nover read in tho papers any growl
about tho largo sums spent on educa-

tion in this country. Wo suppose tho
reason to be, that to find fault with
anything touching instruction is

considered as tantamount to crime
againtt progress and civilization.
Sober miudod citizens, howavor,
ought to ponder over their and the
country's interests boforo blindly
joining in tho chorus singing "per-fa- s

ct neas" the praiso of obuoation.
Let us roason. Education has to

be efficient or inefficient. If ineff-

icient there is no earthly reason for
squandering thousands of procious
money on it. Schools in the coun-
try, whero reading and writing and
the four rulos of arithmetic aro
taught, and a fow first-clat- s institu-
tions in Honolulu, and one on oach
island, are all that is noeded.

If efficient, it has to produce
and refined men and wo-

men, longing" for iutolleotual food,
as books, music, fine arts, lecture,
etc., etc.

But now comes tho quostion.
Grautod that education bo efficient,
aud we shall in a fow years have an
army of refined electors. Do you
suppose that these gentlemou will
bo willing to run aftor bullocks or
plough, or strip cauo for $15 or $20

Aud what other prospeot
is there for thorn? Don't Chiueso,
Japanese and "new-comers- " receive
at present tho proforonco for tho
fow situations as carpenters, store-

keepers, olorks, teachers, engineers,
or book koepers that fall open?

Somo people say, lot them procure
homesteads, and bo iudopoudent
farmers, but whero is the markot
for their products, where aro tho
roads? How can a man buy land,
fouce it in, break it up, build a
house and cistern, purchase livo
stock and implements, and live on
$15 or $20 a month? Mon of educa-

tion have not beou taught to solve
that problem yet. What will bo the
const quenco? Many will boeoruo
loafers a danger to Booioty others
compelled by dim necessity will
yield to tho inevitable, aud drag out
their miserable existence in tho
fields ou a level with a coolie. Is
that tho eud of education? Is that
the object iu spending so much pre-
cious inouoy?

But tho question has auother as-

pect All these young voters will
be able to road aud lioiug disap-

pointed, will .devour the socialistic
hooks .and papers, (almady two
populislic productions fell in to our
hands here), assimilating their prin
ciple; and being the largest number,
will capture our legislature, aud vote
tho most subversive laws. Wo might
add that tho political bosses, the
swindlers, and generally all the
malefactors are recruited from
amongst tho ranks of tho "deolasses"
poor discontod educated classes.

Does this mean that wo have to
let people grope (n ignornuco? If
nothing can be done to give our
working class a chance to lift itself,
if owing especially to Asiatio and
foreign competition, tho laborer has
to romaiu on tho level of a coqlio,
decidedly, yesl as ignoranco is bliss.
But if our Solons succeeded iu tho
Herculean task of making our isl-

ands not a plati tors' but a people's
Paradise, tho more we eduoato tho
hotter so long as wo educate iu a
common ssus aud practical manner
to tench how thobattloof lifo should
bo fought. In tho moautimo,howevor,
aud till thoy have fouud that r.ana-co- a

thoy ought to bo loss free with
tho nation's funds iu regard to in-

struction, aud seo that no more
highly paid leaven be iutroducod
from tho States to unduly raiso tho
dough of oducatiou in Hawaii.

Tiustis Veritas, sed Veritas

Almost anybody cau make a good
trade whon ho is iu a position to
diotato all tho terms aud compel tho
othor follow to comply. That is tho
conditiou of tho country to-da- a

few mon are in position to diotato
all tho terms by which tho common

people slay ou tho earth.

TOPICS OF THE DAY,

Oscar Whito and Ed. Paris aro
partners in several enterprises and
call their concern tho Whiting com-
pany, saying it is tho equivalent of
Pflris-Whit- o. Advertiser.

Wo had an idea that it was namod
aftor an eminent and popular jurist
bocauso of it solidity.

If the holders of Ewa stocks are
waiting to increase tho capital of
the company until "annexation"
comos, the prospects aro that tho
plantation will plod along with its
present capital and its very hand-jom- n

dividends. Tho proposition
to increase the stock has beon con-

sidered for months and is public
property, Mr. Joseph Atherton's
statomeut to the Advertiser to tho
contrary notwithstanding.

Police officers should not expect
or seek remuneration from private
people for performing tho duties for
which they aro paid out of tho pub-

lic funds. Tho mon detailed to ob-

tain evidence against lawbreakers,
seller" of liquor without a license,
for instance should bo furnished
with tho necessary funds by tho
authorities to pay tho expenses con-

nected with thoir detectivo work.
For police officers to ask tho mer-

chants who pay hoavy liconso fees to
the govommont for ' extras" to pro-

tect them is a fashion which savors
unpleasantly of black mail.

This Is for Blood.

Tho match raco between Allan
Jones and Geo. Sharrick, tho two
crack ridors who now are tho favor-

ites of tho Cyolomero visitors is not
a fake. Managor Clement states
that he would decline to have any-

thing to do with tho matter, if it
was not ''straight" business and ho
is satisfied that it is.

Our local "bikeists" aro divided iuto
two camps and the colors of Jones
and Sharrick will bo waved from
tho two sides with defiance ou Sat-

urday, before tho raco. After the
raco has bt-e- finished tho colors
will only bo iu sight. (Tho kahunas
are now buy finding out who is to
bo tho winner and Makakna is in
demand.)

Tho raco is for blood and the
tormB can bo seen from tho follow-

ing agreement:

Honolulu, II I., Nov. 8, 1897.
Wo, the uudersignod, hereby

agree to rido n uialoh race of one
mile, best two in three heats at
Cyolomoro Park, Saturday evening,
November 0, 1897, for a purso of $200
seventy-fiv- o per cent, to tho winner
aud twenty-fiv- e percent, to tho loser.

Wo further agree to deposit $25
eaih to insure good raciug and ful-

fillment of this agreement, tho do-po-

to be placed in tho hands of
O. L, Clomeut, Manager, on or be-for- o

Friday, November 5, at 12
o'clock noon.

(Signed) Allan N. Jones.
(Sinned) Geo. Shakmok.

Witnesses:
O. L Clement,
St. C. Savers

Iotei'Dntioflal 'Cycle Ibt

CYCLOMEREPARK.

SEASON OF THREE WEEKS.

Saturday, Nov 6th,
AT 8 P. M.

DOOHS OPEN AT 7 P. M.

Goueral Admissiou, 25o. Ad mis-Boxe- s

siou and Grand Stand, fiOc

for parties of six or uiuo.
Seats on Sale at Wall-Nicho- ls Co,

'BUSSES RUN TO THE GATES.
718-3- W

LANDS FOR SALE.

Aoros of 1 nnd, In tliroo piece, at
Walaluo, Moloknl. Ooou turo and

pasture laud, $100.
to Aerosol Land at Nahlkii, hootau.2 Maul, u few yards from tho harbor of

lloiiolulu-lUi- . A Rood home fur a farmer
to mlsa fruit treev such as limey. uraiiKes,
colleo, oto Plenty Only $((00,
Apply to Klt.W. W1IA30X,

V03 7tf Konla Btroot.

INSURANCE COMPANY OF KORTH AMEBICA.
Of Philadelphia. Pa.

Founded, 1793 Cash Capital, $8,000,000
OldoBt Fire Insurance Company In tho United Statop.
Losses paid since organization over - - $90,000,000.

NBW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY.
(FIItE AND MARINE)

Established, 1S69 Capital $5,000fi0b
lnBiiranco effoctod on Buildings, Goods, Ships, and Merchandise

Tt.

For lowest ratos apply to
DE3I. LOSEGoneral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands.

'Pih.ere are --sesaHssr
MANY BEERS IN AMERICA!!

Good Bad and Indifferent.

BUT TKLEPtEJ

gDvJtTjLiB hJ JL ji

Sas Its Superiority.
Noah's Certificate is Needed for the Best.

Consumers the Judges.

SOHLITZ5
Is World Renowned, Holds Its Own, and Don't You
Forget

Macfarlane & Co., Ltd.,
Sol Agents,

LOST.

rN SA7'11HAY. BinVKCN TOWN
J unci Wnlklki, a mos ocato ? otttng of a

slofivo link A rowan! will be mid by de
mcrini; to the Olllcc of u llDE ENDBNT.

7.,4-l- w

WE GAVE

SOME of the merchants

a 'BHUSIL" last week we

will give you twenty kiuch of

BKUSIIK this week, (5c

upward), Pwint or White-

wash,

Special Sale Goodb one to

each customer :

Medium-size- d Hammers, lbV.
Modium-size- d Hatchets, loo.
Steol Scrow Drivers, Gc, 10c , 15c,

"

20o.
Tinned Carpet Tacks, 5c.

Kim Knob Door Locks, 20i

Steel English Shears, 2uc.
Steol Euglish Shears, 15o.

Nicholson's Saw 5u.

5 Rulo Carpenters' Pencils
for 5c.

X Carpenter's Pencil for a

cent is one of our bargains

you should not mis: -

Don't risk sending around

for these bargains, but come

yourself "There a" e thors."

Wo are sotting a scorching

pace in our lino. Don't wo

deserve your patronage?

W. W. DIMOND & CO

Von Holt Hlnok.

IS 03SrT,-Y- " 03STHI

Proven
Not

Aro

Filei,

Tho

WANT MX

GOVKUNKS3 TO GO TO HII.0 TOA instruct two cirl. S'nto snlnrv. re- -
quired and roferonces. Address "Ij" V. O.
box O O 710-- tf

J. T.

There are three brands of
lams and Jellies known to be

absolutely pure. Crosse &

Blackwells, Morton's and
Code, Klfolt & Co. During
the pure food crusade in Cali-

fornia the good of the latter
passed every inspection and
now come out of the factory
specially stamped 4 Puro
Food."' We have a complete
stock of these goods and offer
them to the public at very low

prices.
Our grocery department is

full to the brim with reliabl'
goods and our prices aro low

enough as to draw common

from other dealers. We buy
for cash in quantities to suit
the demand and consequently
thoy aro always fresh.

We handle the celebrated
Albeit boneless sardines and

the Palaco brand of slicei1

bacon, two articles fur tlu.
table that are unexelled.

Wc carry a full lino of table
delicacies, English and Amer-

ican and promptly fill orders.
Prompt delivery in all cases
whether in person or by tele
phono and careful attention
paid to the selection of goods.

J. T. Waierliouse.
QU11RN HTHWF.T.
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JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tlio Finest

Musical Instruments.
Autoharpe, Oultara, Violins, Etc.

Also a now Invoice of the Celebrated

Westerciieyer Piaaosf
Specially manufactured for the tropiot.1

ollmato, second to nuno,

MORE THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years.

ALWAYB A8NS0S?NTAOF0OMPLKTlf

DRY GOODS
AND -

General Merchandise.

Also tho choicest European and Ameri-

can

Beers, Ale, Wines & Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE TRICKS.

Ed. HOFFSOHLAEGEB & CO.,

Corner King & Bethel Btreets.

T. B. HURRAY
321 A 323 Kins Btreot,

'lie leading

Carriags anil

ft agon' Manufacturer.
ALL MAMMALS OH UAMD . .

in furnish everything outside Btoain
boats and boilers.

u-- 'Shoeing a Specialty.

.... TKI.KI'HONK 572. -

i, niioHF. 607. I. 0 Dox nil.

HONOLULU

"dmaga Manufactory,
i AS A ISO Fort Btrcot.

Uannage
AND REPAIRER.

all Us Branches

(xom tho other Islands in Bnlldlng,
I'nintnlTiR, Painting, Kto., Etc.,

promptly attended to.

W. W WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to G. West).

Metropolitan Meat Go.

Rl KING 8TREET.

I. Wallkr, - Maxaumu

Wholesale and
Kotail . , .

and

Navy Contrnotors

Hawaiian Grown
r

Oysters.

The above delicacy jn now be
procured in suoh quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H. E. Mclntvre & Bro.
S!)7--t'

THE "illMMi'ON"

T. KROTJSE, - - - Prop.

.I'm- - Day ...... J2.00

6l"hAL MONTHLY RATES.

Th Beat of Attendance, the Best Bituatlnn. I tkr Vl-- np ... In IM ''Iff

VM.fi. PIN 4 CO.

(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN BUOAR REFINING CO,

San Francisco, Col.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS..
Philadelphia, Ponn., U H. A.

NEVEL.ti UNIVERSAL MILL CO.,
(Manf. "National Cane Shredder").

New York, U. 8. A.

N. OHLANDT A C.O.f
Ban Francisco, Cal.

RIMOnN IKON it LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS.

682-- tf San Francisco, Cal.

u

(LllttTED)

Wm. G. Irwin President Manager
Glaus Sprcckels nt

W. M. GiUard Secretary & Troasurcr
rhco. 0. Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AUD

Co&imiasian Agents.
-- AGJM(TS OF THB

Oceanic Steamship Gomp'y
Of Run Frunnlwo. Cal.

W. H. RICKARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTENp TO

Coavoyaijcing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Business

Matters of Trust.

All imsineu" entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful uttentlon,

iXlicn. H'.nnknn, Hntnnknn, Hawnll.

LONG BRANCH BATRS

WAIKIKl BEACH, Honolulu, H. I.

0. J, SHERWOOD, Pjoprletor.

There earth and a!r, and tea and sky,
With breaker's song, yiie lullaby.

Klug Street Tram-Car- s pass tho door.
Ladles and children specially oaros for.

Buoinoss Cards.

SAMUEL J. MAODONALD.

Counsellor at Law.

201 Morchnut Street (.one door from
Fort Street.)

655 Honolulu, H. I. tf.

WILCOX & SOBRERO,

Real Estate and General Business
Agents, Also Surveyors.

Oillco 7Ji Konla Stieot, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

SuitVEion and Real Estate Agent.

Office: Bethol Street, over tho Now
230 Model Restaurant. ' ly

JOHN NOTT,

Plumhing, Tin, Copper and Sheet
Ibon Work.

King Street, Honolulu.

ANTONB ROSA.

Attobney-at-Law- . "

Kaahumunu Street, Honolulu.

' HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Prank Brown, Mauagor,

ALLEN fc ROBINSON,

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building. Materials ok

All Kinds.

Qnaon H(ot, Honolulu

, .w,:. --MJmim.i. fat - --l. ItiUl J " --,fJ.,.jl .

(nontinucd from 1st page.)

vonts, Thero is no use of building
a Lieut to protect Hawaii uuloss wo

make it equal or superior to that of
our nearest rival.

Japan has five battle-ship- s and
one under contract, four armored
ctuisers, fifteen protected cruisers,
fourteen gunboatB and lightly pro
tooted cruisers, sis torpedo gun-

boats, and forty eight torpedo-boat- u

aud destroyers. Her total uavai dis
placement is 180,057 tons. Ours is

210,705 tons in both oceaus. Our
ordinary Pneifio fleet consists of ono
battle-ship- , two monitors, four
cruisers and gunboats. Wo have on,

the coast of Asia six cruisers in addi-

tion. Wo shall need, in order to bo

a match for Japan, four or five more
battlo-ship- s and about Bovolity five

other craft of varying sizes Tho
whole would cost botweon 550,000,
000 and $100,000,000 with an annual
charge of $10,000,000 for mainten-
ance aud wear and tear. If wo

should get intn a war, with all this
costly apparatus, the oxponso would,
of course, bo much inoreasod. Wo
should uoed defences on land as
well as on wator. Honolulu aud
Pearl Harbor would require a sys-

tem of fortification all tho more
complete by reason of their distance
from tbo military support of the
United States. The amount to be
spent upon such works would prob-
ably bo determined for us by the
contractors.

Tho maiu question suggested by
Mr. Horbort's article relates to the
effect of all this upon the national
oharactor. Wo go abroad to get
something that we do not need,
something that wo nover had beforo

a distant colony or dependency.
Tho possession of it requiros us to
arm. It turns our thoughts away
from their ordinary peaceful chan-

nel more or loss. Wo spend .our
money for implements of destruc-
tion. Other natious, seeing our
armament increasing, add to their
own, and then .we add to ours. Wo
follow tho bad example of the old
world, where it is said that evety
peasant goes to his work carrying a
soldier on hU back. That examplo
which has so long served as a warn-
ing to m becomes an object of imi-

tation distant imitation, perhaps,
but who can sot bounds tu a war
spiri. once onkiudlod?

Mr. Herbert tolls us that demo-

cracies are very touchy. He tolls us
that France declared tvur against
Prussia because tho government
could not resist the Paris mob, and
that Greece rushed against Turkoy
for a similar reason. Ho says, too,
speaking of Americans, North and
South, "that an opportunity to
mako common cause against a pub-

lic enemy would meet a widespread
welcome," and he means this re
gardless of the reasons for fighting.
He means that a fight about some-

thing or about nothing would meet
with a widespread welcome. It
would also meet with widespread
disapproval unless it wero a fight in
self-defenc- but the favor with
whioh a wur would bo weloomed
would depend muoh upon our pre-

vious preparation- - for, it. When wo
got ready to defend Hawaii against
an Asiatic world' iu arms, we shall
be all tho more ready to hurl de-

fiance at tho rest of the world in

arm', aud, according to the Herbert
hypothesis, all tlio moro likely to.

Whftt wh want of Hawaii moro
than wo now have, nobody has evor
protended to tell. If we waul a
coaling station and a fort, we havo
that now, or nt all events the right
to make them. Tho existing'freatv
with tho islands gavo us this privi-

lege moro than twenty years ago,
yet wo did not avail ourselves of it.
Wo have tho same privilego at
Samoa, and wo havo not used that,
although wh ouce eont a ship there
with a load of coal, Do we want to
bring in Hawaiian sugar free of
duty? We havo beon doing that for
moro than twenty years. Tho Bamo
treaty that gavo us Pearl Harbor for
a naval statiou provided for the in-

troduction of Hanaiiau Migar free.
Those things are in our own power
without annexation.) What other
reason exists for saddling ourselves

with tbo responsibility and cost of
tlieso islands?

We cannot bo yearning for moro
population? Last winter wo passed
n bill to provont tho increaso of po
pulatlou from Europe, and Prosidout
Olovoland vetoed it for reasons
which did not go oxactly to tho root
of tlio question. The incident
proved cloarly enough that public
opinion is not favorablo to au in-

creaso of our uumberB by immigra-
tion, but if it wero so it would not
bo favorable to tho kind of peoplo
that compose tho bulk of the popu-

lation of Hawaii. Ono of tho prime
conditions of annexation insisted
upon by us is that four-fifth- s of tbo
peoplo to bo annexed shall not bo
oitizons of the United States, and
shallnovor couio to tho main land
at all. So tho only reason for an-

nexation that can be put on paper
and argued pro aud con is that wo

may acquiro a lot of pooplo whom
wo detest and despiso aud refuso to
as3oeialo with on any terms. To
this and wo are asked to build a
Prtcific navy forthwith equal to that
of Japan, and keep it equal at all
times. If thero are other reasons
for annexation connected with the
Diugley tariff, such reasons may bo

potent with the President, whom
sudden "flop" on this question has
nover been explained, but they can-

not be valid with Senators, not oven
with Diugloyites, seoiug that tho bill
has already passed and gone into
effoct. N. Y. Evening Post.

Gladstone's Royal Ancestors.

It is not known by many that Mr.
William Ewart Gladstone, Englaud's
great coromonor, claims direct de-

scent from Honry III, King of
England, and from Robert Bruce,
King of Scotland. Among his an-

cestresses, too, is Lady Jano Beau-

fort, who married King James I of
Scotland. The latter, while captive
at Windsor, becamo acquainted with
Lady Jane, and tEo young couplo
were wedded ntf the old church of
St. Savior, at the Southwark foot of
Loudon Bridge. When released from
captivity James took his bride to
share his Scottish throne. After
his assassination his widow, discon-

solate for a lime, married Sir James
Stuart, and, from lino to lino, at last
descended Anne Robertsou, who, in
April, 1800, "married Joseph Glad
stone, father of the Graud Old Man.
It is not through lack of revorouco
for tho throne that Mr. Gladstone
has more than once refused a
perngo, but from the firm bolief
that modern titles can uoufer no
honor upon his ancestral blood.

Items of Interest

Solicitor-"Y- os, madam, wo shall
have to put down your correct age
in the deed." Client "Put forty-fiv- e,

then, if you must havo it, but
for goodness' sako write it as illegi-
bly as pojsible."

A Fellow-Foolin- g. Disappointed
Suitor (savagely) "What's that, you
littlo imp? You say you just over- -

hoard your sister toll mo sho would
be a sister to me, and thaj. you aro
glad of it?" Small Brotbor (meek-ly- )

"Yeth, thir mithory loves com-

pany, thir."

At present the indications aro that
a number of the well-know- n faces
belonging to the Friday Night cotil-
lions will bo missed this year apart
from those who have joined the
ranks of "married folks" Biuco mt
season, quite a number will speud
tlfb winter in Now York and Wash-
ington, while a largo contingent is
considering a proposition of Mrs.
Millio Asho-Sewel- l to take a trip
aaross tho briny deep and havo a
jolly good time visiting her at Hono-
lulu. Every ono who has the pleas-ur- o

of Mrs, Sewell's acquaintance
knows what a dolightful companion
she is at lunah, dinner, tea, or dance;
and so the invitation is one not to
bo lightly regarded. Thon, too, the
young ladies who are asked to com-pos- o

the party boing all veterans, so
to speak, in tho swim, will bo tho
more capable of enjoying a soason
of Honolulu gaieties, Our local
swim will, however, boast of several
buds who aro already familiar with
sboiety and its requirements. S. F,
News Letter,
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TWO REASONS
Why pooplo como lone distances to buy at

I he

IPultuna Grrocery
REASON ono customer tolls

another how much they have navo l by
leallliR at this llvaiuid lot life (rstahlUh-men- t.

HHAS.iN !iRecauso tho sav'i-- from
their urocory bill hf.pi thorn to pay the
house rent.

If you .lon't IHievo what our custonior
say JnH give us a call nnd be convinced.

Hay Etxici OrsLin
HARRY CANON.

Palatna Grocory.
TEL. 7fA Onponttn Hallway Depot.

Merchants' blai
8. 1. HHAW, Proprietor.

Corner Klnj? mitt Nnunnu Street.

Choice Liquor
AND

Fine

TELEPHONE int.

Bruce faring & Co.,

Real Esuita Dealers.
603 Fort St., near RIur.

Building lots,
Houses and lots, and

Lands Fob SALE

t& Parties wishing to dispose of thvlr
Proportion. Hr Invll.l . m1I nrt tin.

HAWAII IMILOA

Photographic Studio
(I.ATS II. LICHTIO.)

No. '27, lierotunlii Street, near Eon,
(Waring Block.)

Is prepared to do First-clat- s l'hoto-craph- ia

work In the Litest S'yles with
Nostness nnd Dltpatcli. The only ground
iloor Arc Qillory and Studio on tho

Corrert LIUonoss and Good Views
Taken.

Nono but oxterieneed Hawaiian Artists
Employid, and no Orientals

KUPIHEA & MqOANDLESS.
(!!KJ-- lf

THOS. LINDSAY.
Je-weier-

.

IS PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewolry.

FIBBT-OLAS- S WORK ONLY.
WM IvTlnll.llMe. Vort fir If

P. HORIT.

Tho Pioneer Bakery
Broad, l'les, Cakes of all kinds, fresh

ovory day.

Fresh Ico Cnniii mado of tho Rest Wood-law- n

Croam In all Flavors.

Tbe Flaost Home-mad- e Confectionery,
080-- tf

IF YOURi

Horse or Dog
IS SIOK

Call on A. 11. ROWAT, D. V. B.

niHra rilnh RtahlAM tf

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removed his Plumbing BtuInoBb from

King stroot to tho premises on- -

KEotel Street
Kormerlyoccupled by "Wnmm

Mri-- v uiiw

NOTICE.

SUBSCRIBERS ARE RESPECTFULLY
all subscriptions are pay-

able strictly in advance by th6 month,
quarter or yenr.

V. 3. TEBTA,


